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URJI fOUNQ '£-OLKS.

TRE P'FR ' CIHICK.

O LD Cluck \vas a CocIiin China lion, and
livcd with bier brood ini a nice coop a

little apart from the barn-yard. Cluck ivas a
dear aid lien, vcry kind ta lier chickens, and
ver), prctty cliickcns suc liad. Thero %vas
Tee-toc, and \Vcc-îvec, and Tutui, and Twvt-
sec, and Chc-clice, anîd Pcp-wcop, wvloîn
tlîcy callod Pcep for short-six in ail-six wel
meaning chickens, althougli they liad their
fauits. Pecp's fault ivas portncss, lio was
always ansîvering back ta lus mother and
saying sbarp tiîings. I-le wasn't a bit afraid
of bis brothors and sisters, and tlîougbt it wvas
a jokc ta tell Tee-tee she wvas a "fluffy littie
foui," or tacail Tu-tu "a youniggaose." And
wvbcn Tu-tu wvould ruffle bis pin-foathors and
shov lie ivas a gaine little chick-en, and not a
gouse at ail, aid Ciuck would say Pcep ivas
anly wvitty, and iiked ta talk, but meant nu
lîarm; bier clîickcns niuist not figlit. Peop
uvas always the last ta corne under Ciuck's
wving ta bcd ait niglit. Ho would play about,
and say 'Il wvnt go ta bed,"atnd ovon cry out
ta bis motbcr in a saucy way, IlGo ta bcd your-
self, Mrs. Cluck.

IlOlih low naughty, Pep!" Cluck would say;
but she nover stappcd bis nimble littie tangue.
Slie couidn't boar ta scold anîd punish him,
for slic lovcd the bright little felioîv. His
foatiiers wero gotting quite long anîd giossy
now, and lio was growving tail.

At meai-times Pcep lîad a way of pecking
at bis brothors and sisters, and uvbile hoe ate
as much as any body cisc, lio callcd themn al
cipigs" and iaugicd at thbcm.

At labt, wlîen Cluck told hlim, quito gravoiy,
tiîat a guud cli&Lk rubt mind hb mutiier, Pccp
said, "lOl, go away! inothers don't pay," in a
manner that u~as very nauglîty, but Cluck
fuund it so brigbt and ciever for sucli a fledge-
ling. Peep biad bis own %vill ini bis own
famiiy. Ho said and did wvhatcvcr ho likcd,
and grewv quite big and lîandsame, and
thought iîimsclf the flîîest fcllowv in the world.

XVcil, ane day l'cep K-ept running far away
from the caop, and bis mnother wvas afraid some
of the barn-yard fowl wvouid burt bini, s0 sho
callcd 1dim back.

IlDoîî't you fuss," said l>eep; IlI'm going ta
take a %vak;- and lic lookcd sa brigbt, and
spoke up so sharp and funny, that Cluck wvas
quite lost in admiring lus uvays, and bis fine
tail feathers proudly waving ab lic strutted
off.

I"Strcly," she tlîougit, l'if tboy soc him in
the barn-yard, ail the boens ivili cnvy me, such
a clovor chick."

To the barn-yard Pccp uvont, and began
scratching abut for bis lunch wvith the rest of
the fawls. Prctty soon an aid bird gave a
crow that uvab rcaily a vcry fine laud noise,
and soundod far and wide ovor the fields.

-I can do as uvell as tlîat, and botter ta, aid
chap," said Poep. Noiv Pcop knew lie couldn't,
but ho lîad a way of saying port tlîings.

To bis wondor, nobody iauglîed; but a big
lien-the crower's uifé-5aid, IlCati yau, in-
docd, da as wvell? Le-t us lîear you."

Slue lookcd quito foerce at bim, not a bit
like fond, good aid Cluck, and the fowls gath-
cred around Pep.
. <'Pooh!" said hoe, Il don't %vant ta, but I

can." Stili nobudy sccmed ta admire him,
but instead, said thc aid rooster:

"You can brag, yauing fclloîv, but yau shall
show wvhat sort ora craw you have or l'il peck
you ta dcatbi."

Pecp was very niuchi scarcd and tricd bis
flrst crow. It ivas sucli a feeble, fooiish noise
that aIl the biens and roosters, and even the
turkey-gabblers and ducks and guinca-hiens
and pigeons, laughcd at him and dcspised
1dim.

recp ivas not dauintcd yet, but lie struttcd
off among the younger fowls. lIlestruck righit
and lcft with bis bill, -as lie did ait home; lie
laughled and callcd names, and braggcd, and
at last a fine taîl young rooster, as big as lm-
self, and as handsome, said:

"'Came, Mr Chicken, I don'tlike your airs."
"«Yau don't amount ta aniytbing," said Peel),

just as lie spake ta lus mother.
"Dont 11" saie the young rooster; and

before Peep kncw %vhat he w~as about the
stranger had strewn the fine tail feathuors,
poor Cluck's pride, alover tie ground. Peep
ivas struggling in vain; the yauing rooster peck-
cd tilI the blaod came. One of Pecp's cyos
was èane, anc ieg wvas usecss, and nat until
quito stili and fairiy beaten did the encmy
haid off.

Over Peep's body the fawls aIl said, "lIt
served him righit for his impudence."

Alter a wvhile Peep happcd home ver>'
f..ebly on anc leg, and lay dlown quite humble
undor aid Cluck's wing.

"IWhore bas my poor pet been?" asked
Cluck, with the toars running down bier bill.

"Beon out in tbie îvorid, motlier," said Pccp.
"And didn't tlie 'vorld admire )-ou?"
"'Nat a bit. Oh, rny little brathers and

sisters," said pour Pcep, «'cliicks must not be
pert and rude and unkind, at hume arnong
their friends; for whcen thcy carry the habit
out inta the îvorld with tbem tbey meet thecir
match and camne ta grief," and Peep'kicked
once with bis anc leg, rolled up bis anc oye,
and-died.

Ail this happened in the land of Cochin1
China. 0f course there are no port chickcens
in aur cauntry.

LITTLE SlINS.

C HARLIE ivas spending the wintcr with
bis marricd sister. Evcry one thouglit

bim a gaadboy. Indecd, hie bimsclf was quite
sure he could do notbing wrong. One day,
as hoe was passing the pantry, hoe saw a* box
of raisins; tboy wcre the iargcst raisins hoe
had seen. Ho stoppod inslyiy and took bunch
after bunch, and thoen slippcd awal7, feeling
like a thief, and yot thinking, '- It is anly a
littie thing." This bie did day aftcr day, tili
there wvas quite a hale in the box of raisins;
still, no ane scemcd ta notice it. One day a
visitor told the follawing stary at the dinner-
table-

Walking through a fine park, two ycars
bofore, he had socn a large sycam are tree. A
waod-wvorm about threc inchcs long wvas farc-
Ing it% way under the bark of the trunk.
"'Ah!" said the gentleman wvha was with him,
"in time that worm ivili kili the trce."

"A bard thing ta bolieve," said bis friend.
<'By and by youi shaîl sec." rcplicd the

other.
Soon the worm was found ta, have gotten

quite a distance undcr the bark. The next
summer the Icaves dr(-pped off carlier than
usual. Somcthing serious scemed the matter.
Wlien the îiext surmcer camc-just two years
from the tinle the wvarm bcgan its wvork-the
troc wvas dead. The liole made by the wvorm
could be scen in the vcry hicart of the trunk.
"'Yau wvere righit," said the gentleman. Vie
trec wvas ruined by that wormn anly threc
inchcs long. If a wvarm cauld do such hiarm,
wlhat may nlot wvbat persons cali 'Ilittle sins"
do to a man or womnan, a boy.ar girl?

Chiarlie feIt thec blood rusri into bis face.
Hel w~as sure every ane must know< about the
raisins, and that the story wvas told on purpase.
le did flot ditre look up fromn his plate.

After dinnier tbey ail wvent into the parlor;
but as na one taok special notice of hlm,
Chiarlie concludcd lie must have been mistak-
en. Still lie began to feel nowv, as ncver be-
fore, that God k2eiv al] about it. Thc'.niext
time he ivas temptcd ta take from a 'basket
wvhat wvas nat bis lie rcmcemborcd wvhat the
îvarm did ta the tree. IlThiat is just wvhat sin
is doing ta rny soul," lie thought. H-e drew
back ini far and ran away as fast as possible.
Nor cauld lie rcst tili lie hiad told biis sister
the wvbale story. Then lie went wvith a iowly,
penitent lieart ta bis heavenly Father, asking
that aIl sin might be forgivcn, and that for
thc sake of thc Lard jesus Christ a ncwv spirit
might bc put within hiim.

PR UDEN6rCE ANJD CO 1 VA RDICE.

B OYS and girls, as wvcll as mon and womon,
are apt soinctinies ta mistake prudence

for cowardice, and yet no two qualifications
can bc mnore unlike.

"-Poobi!" said a raugli boy ta bis more
eontie cousin: -I do believe, Johin, you're

afr.tid tu go necar thatt hur5e, just because he
isn't tied.

I'lhere is nuo nccd of my going near him,
Stephien," %waà thce rcply, l'and there is danger
of bis kicking any anc îvba teases him."

"lia! hia!" shoutcd Stcphen, "yau're a
bravey, nuw ain't yuu? ýedea of being
afraid af a biorse!' and witli a tantaiizing look
at John, the foulishi boy walked up ta the
grazing animal and poked biim with a stick.
The horse gave an uneasy start, but continucd
puiling at the grass,

",Sec becre!" cxclaimcd Stephen, growing
boidcr; ,if you'il promise me flot ta faint, l'Il
prcscnit you with a lock of bis tail in a min-
ute."

John didn't faint, but Stephen did; for, as
lie stealthiiy approacbced the biorse in the rear,
the animal bounded away, pérforming a flour-
ish with biis hoof that sent bis tarmentar sense-
lcssintthe dust. John tried ta restare Stephen
ta consciausncss. He loosened bis clotbing,
rubbcd lits hands and fecet, and bringing water
in bis cap from the pool near by, dashed it on
the 4ay's white face, but ail in vain-there
wvas nîo sign of life.

The ncarcst bouse wvas their own home, a
quarter of a mile distant. John feit that xiat
a moment was ta bc lost. He approaclicd
the nowv quiet horse, and Ioaping upon bis
back, rade swiftiy without, saddle or bridle, ta
bis uncio's bouse for heip.

Whcn, after a long illness, Steplien recover-
cd, lie was a iviser boy, and told bis cousin
thathe really belicvcd the horse had managcd
ta kick a lit! ?c common >tw.rc ùato 1dml.


